
Feeling worried about COVID-19? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Set an evening routine 

o Read a book. 

o Listen to music. 

o Have a shower/bath. 

o Electronics off half 

an hour before sleep. 

Thoughts

Physical
sensations

Behaviour

Emotions

Socialising less? 

Negative 

thinking? 

Acknowledge your emotions 

o Notice your feelings, explore their 

reasons. 

o Develop coping strategies. 

o Anxiety, worry and fear are 

normal feelings to be having. 
Social media/news  

o It can feel like the threat of 

COVID-19 is brought into our 

homes.  

o The brains fear response is being 

activated. 

o Limit how often you check the 

news. 

o Check information is from a 

trusted source. 

 

Noticing this 

in your body? 

Exercise 

o Go for a walk. 

o Follow a YouTube exercise video. 

o Make a fitness course. 

Balance your thoughts 

o Think of a situation and 

the thoughts you have. 

o Write the thought 

down. 

o Think of an alternative 

way to view/think about 

the situation. 

Reach out and talk 

o Think of people who have 

helped in the past. 

o Talk to someone in your 

house face to face. 

o Call/text someone or video. 

Behaviour 

changes? 
 

Interaction 

• Plan socialising into your day, a call, 

text or video chat. 

• Do a virtual quiz with friends. 

• Do a mindfulness app at the same 

time as others. 

Changes to 

eating? 

Meal planning 

• Make a healthy 

balanced meal plan 

for the week. 

• Keep track of the 

food you are eating 

so not to over or 

under eat. 

• Try new recipes. 

Uncomfortable 

feelings? 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://salifestyleblog.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/anxiety-disorder.jpg&imgrefurl=https://salifestyleblog.co.za/789/anxiety-disorder/&tbnid=xbrgAwKjDBUqDM&vet=10CAMQxiAoAGoXChMIwK2Ersvq6AIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEBg..i&docid=IgeUe8G0ppLQWM&w=1038&h=874&itg=1&q=images%20physical%20symptoms%20of%20anxiety&ved=0CAMQxiAoAGoXChMIwK2Ersvq6AIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEBg
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=Gss0aULB&id=911E718B39918F87CD7ECFEFA63CEFCAF6586AE1&thid=OIP.Gss0aULBOnh38V9xRm7uSAHaHa&mediaurl=http://www.amroofingandroughcasting.co.uk/Images/YouTube.png&exph=397&expw=397&q=images+youtube+logo&simid=608015872410911993&selectedIndex=0
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Suffolk Mental Health Support Teams 
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